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Shierifs, contin.ued.
-- Accounts of Expenses for the last

General. Election, transmitted to the
flouse last year, referred, 70.

-- Acdounts of Sheriff of King's County,
for year ending May, 1850; presented
arid referred, 74.
Account of Sheriff of King's County,

for holding late Election for the Third
District, presented and referred, 75.
Corninittee report on the above, 101.
Report referred to Supply, 102. Grant,
119, 120.

- Grant to defray expenses of prosecu-
tion against two Members, for not ac-
cepting the OfIicesof High Sheriff for
Queen''s and Prince Counties, 120.
And see 9ddresses, No. 15. And see
Thomas, Evan, Petition of.

Srmall Debt Law; Petition ebmplaininæ of,
the oppressive working of, and praying
an alteration in, 18. Committee ap-
pointed to report by Bill, or otherwise,
on certain contemplated amendments
to, 62. Petition referred, 67. Con-
mittee report, 118. And see Éills, No.

Smith,, James; Petition of, for compensation
for injuries in executing dùties as a
Constable, 42.

Speaker, continued.
Lays before the House . the Annual

Report of the Trustees of the Lunatic
Asylun, 10.
Adjourns the flouse for want of a

Quorum, 29, 32, 57, 95, 128, 141.
Lays before the House conmunica-

tion fron Speaker of the Legislative
Council of Canada, acknowledging re-
ceipt of the intelligence of donations
made towards the reconstruction of the
Legislative Library of that Province,
74. See Appendix (O.)
Lays before the flouse Letter froin

Speaker of the Legislative Assenbly
of Canada, with enclosure, acknow-
ledging Donation of the Assembly of
this Island, for that object. See Jp
pendix (X.)
To convey the thanks of the H-ouse to

the Society for the Reform of Coloial
Government, London, for their disin-
torested exertions towards obtaining
for the inhabitants of. the Islard, the
establislhtment of Responsible Govern-
men t, 93.
Appeal from his decision, which de<ci-

sion ils sustained by the House, 129.
Supply; Motion to grant, to ler MAijesty,

. Motion in amendment, to defer
consideration of; motion, that H ouIse

Society for the Reform of Colonial Govern- cannot sustain the amendment, decided
ment, London. See Colonial Govern- in the negative by the Speaker; an
ment. appeal is made froni his décision, which

Souris; Petition of Roman Catholic Church- decision is sustained. Motion of
wardens, and other Parishioners of, for amendment, that it be resolved that a

a grant towards buildino a Church and Supy be granted, on a future day,
a House, offered> a Meinber; ordered to be- withdrawn, on division.

motion tflahit be wrpeied and read; Fiîrst motîon of amendment put and
motioin amlTfdSnt, thttbe with- carried, on division,jb.' Supply gran-
drawn-which is carried,51. ted, 56. Consideration of, made an

Orde of the Day,65. Considered, 66
Sôpea1e; Rpr H Fcellency's Speech 19, 98, 102, 11 esolutions of Com-

at teo ng feSsson,5. mnittee, 114 115, 116 1l7,1ä 119,
-- Reports His Felxlency's answer to 20and diVisions thereon, 0 121

the Àd lre, r14.te
Lays befor the House the Auditors' TEAH AND FLAG STAFF;

clasiicaia of th fcn ,m pointed, to prepare an
Address to Lieutenant Governor, re

- Lay befe the Hose Letter from questin he Telerp o erec
dacdlM mr forGeorg l a dnce wi E the lowest
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